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Entered at the- Postoftico at Duluth, 
Minn., as second class matter. 

G. G. Hartley, as receiver' of the 
Thiluth-Superior bridge, was toeflore 
•the county board again this week 
with his threadbare claim that the 
bridge company taxes were too high 
and out of proportion to others. The 

, taxes of the street railway were too 
high; the bridge company is assessed 
too much; all the other property that 
is in his .name exorbitantly taxed 
and all in all, according to would-be 
pluto Gill, the assessor has especially 
inflicted- hardships on him and his as 
a freeholder, and toe is a sadly abused 
citizen. For years he has succeeded 
in defrauding 4he county, out- of its, 
taxes and he follows it up with the 
diligence worthy of a better cans*; 
lie claims that the assessment is 50. 
per cent, too high and he wants the 
commissioners to reduce it to that ex
tent, claiming that if the. taxes are 
collected on the basis of the l^vy, it 
will mijfagi|>t >,th^ company: In ttip 
name of $<Suren ?isn't -company 
bankrupt ;now and in, the i-hands'.-of a 
receiver and ,G. G. Hartley the re
ceiver? If the bridge is taxed for.25 
per cent, of the amount of the bonds 
he has- sold on the bridge and paid 
on thai/>basis the *.county would be 

more '//dollars , ahead than if 
the taxes are collected under the 
present; assessment. He Is so solicit
ous for the county that he told the 
board that if the taxes were not re
duced, the. bridge would ,• be transfer
red to some transportation company 
nnd in tthat event they would go to the 
state; but if rebated 50 per 
cent. ,vjie would wuse . .his * effort-
to, have it remain in the present 
owners* hands and pay the taxes at 
once. -..iWjll'the! commissioners- help 
Mr. Hartley out in this matter or will 
they compel him to pay the taxes that 
justly belong to.the county? i 

even five' times the amount of the 
original debt, but they are not done 
yet. Even now after paying almost 
countless thousands of dollars it yet 
Tequires more of the products of labor 
to pay off the debt than it would to 
have paid it all, at the time it was 
contracted and all this robbery has 
been brought about by special and 
purchased legislation, said legislation 
being purchased or inspired by the 
invisible empire—the destroyers 'of 
freedom in all countries in the world. 

Why is it that when our public offi
cials want to do some tinkering with 
the finances of the nation they al
ways consult the bankers and commer
cial clubs? We have men in the work
shops, in the mills, in the factories, in 
the mines, in the stores and on the 
farms that are as capable, aye, even 
more capable of giving honest advice 
than the bosses are. The truth is our 
officials do not go to the commercial 
clubs and bankers for advice, but for 
instructions and pay for betraying the 
public. 

It is rather a tangled web they 
weave when the speeches made by 
our senators and congressmen against 
the war of aggression carried on by 
the puppet of the trusts, are printed 
in pamphlet form to distribute, are 
forbidden the mails, are called treas
onable—and yet this is a christian, a 
civilized, a free country. 

The republican man's burden in the 
next national campaign will be: 
"Embalmed beef, expansion, criminal 
assimilation, gold standard, trusts, 
boodle, Algerism, and incompetency." 
Indeedj it will be a hard burden for 
even Hanna to carry with his mil
lions ,of dough contributed by. those 
who 'thrive 'on the ills-of honest toil. 

Mr. Bichard Crocker, the New York 
grafter who parades himself as a dem-
ocrat. ha^ gjone over to Europe, where 
he property Ijelongs—but his mouth-
organ^ Belmont's verdict still prates 
about the great democracy of the 
,boss. grafter and thinks the party 
should cater to Dickie. 

The city: has been crowded .with 
visitors this week. The Maccabees 
convention that lasted the .three first 
days of the week; the excursion over 
the Northern Pacific road from Fergus 
Falls and: intermediate, points, while 
today the delegates for the State Fed
eration of Labor convention that 
meets here Monday are beginning -to 
arrirej-^Phe cltyfiasfaeeti appropriately 
decorated and the visitors right royally 
received and entertained by the re
ception committee appointed by the 
mayor, / The committee did a great 
deal Jast year and this year promises 
much more in the way of advertising 
Duluth to the outside world as a most 
desirable plaqe to live. Every citi
zen should lend a helping hand. Let's 
quit growling—for the summer <a.t 
least—and be happy while we may, 
even if everything doesn't go just to 
suit us. 

'the trust magnates are now trem
bling in their boots, no doubt. Mi. 
Bryan has stated—and he sairl it right 
.out loud—that the leading plank iA 
the democratic platform w.tuld bfll 
against the trusts. Now, if Air. Bry
an and his party want to be< consist
ent, let them adopt a plank against 
improved machinery!; The trust .is the 
natural' outgrowth of the industrial 
revolution. The difference between 
the t^ust and the'machine is that- the 
former squeezes out the small capi
talist; while the latter makes'tramps 
of .the workingmen. The trouble, 
however, is inot with the machine or 
the trust, but on account of their pri
vate ownership, and being operated 
foi private profit. , 

: For the last third of a century the 
people of .the United States have been 
paying off the great war debt created 
in the early sixties—they have paid 
fabulous sums, more than three, aye 

This week's number : of - Th© Star-
(Sai» Francisco) contains the tax list 
of . that county.It is gotten up in 
book form—as that of The Star—fine 
in appearance, convenient to handle, 
in fact 'the best printed tax list we 
have ever seen. 

We should be very, very thankful 
that the trusts have not cornered the 
rain and sunshine in this country and 
the prospects are very favorable for an 
abundant harvest for; our farmers 
this year. , 

The workingmen toll \fchei United* 
States have, no one to blame but them-
selves ,'for their miserable condition, 
for being shot down like dogs for de
manding living wages. , 

Look out for the infamous . Gage-
McCleary bill, under some other name, 
when an extra session of congress js 
called along in September or October. 

„ A thing of booty is a joy,forever—is 
nd doubt what Mark Hanna thought 
when he paid that one hundred and 
eighteen thousand plunks. 

The Labor World bids every delegate 
to it-he State Federation of Labor con
vention a most hearty welcome. • 

Andy Carnegie evidently betheves in 
death-bed repentances. '' 3 

AROUND THE .. ; ' 
* * WORLD. 

The Socialist Labor' party of Ohio 
has piit a full state ticket in the'field. 

In England the -Amalgamated Engi
neers and other trade unions elected 
quite' a number of their members to 
municipal bodies. .. 
- A street railway company of Brock
ton, Mass., threatens to put up notices 
prohibiting the'discussion of socialism 
in the cars. Oh, my! - , 

Philadelphia police have attempted 
to again prevent Socialists from hold
ing street corner meetings. Failed. 

Department store. employes of New 
York, Chicago, and Boston, are said to 
be organizing1 to get, better .wages. 

Frederic U.( Adams, formerly editor 
and proprietor of the New: Time mag
azine in Chicago and. "a socialist, too,' 
is now associate editor of .Millionaire 
Belmont's New York Verdict, a Dem
ocratic organ 'that advocates the 
smashing of trusts, anti-imperialism, 
etc.' •' 

The great Belgium miners' strike is 

at an end. The bosses granted an in
crease of 5 per cent, with the promise 
of a further advance when present 
contracts expire. If the promise is 
not kept the miners will strike again 
in a month. 

The current number of the London 
Justice contains a bitter attack upon 
John Burns, the labor member of 
parliament, who is characterized as 
an unscrupulous office-seeker and a 
mere politician of the liberal capital
ist faetion, which defended the govern
ment's shooting down and clubbing 
of strikers. 

Sig. Chiese, a Socialist who is serv
ing imprisonment in Italy because of 
his political convictions, has been 
elected to parliament by an overwhelm
ing majority. He is the third prison
er who has been so honored recently 
and the government does not like it. a 
little bit. 

The glassworkers' strike 'in New 
Jersey seems to be in a bad way, as the 
bosses are succeeding in their efforts 
to procure scabs and operate their 
plants. 

Street railways in Wheeling are be
ing operated in a way by scabs and 
the unionists are appealing for aid, 
while their fellow-craftsmen in Lon
don, Ont., and Saginaw, Mich., com-
plain- bitterly at the duplicity of the 
magnates, who constantly violate 
agreements, and trouble may' again 
break out almost any day. 

The Horseshoers' International un
ion grained 2,500 members during the 
past year. 

P. H. Morrissey has been re-elected 
grand master of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen.'*• 

Governor Roosevelt1 has signed the 
bill amending the eight-hour law, mak
ing it more rigid in enforcement. 

It; is said that the business of the 
Granite Cutters' union of Toledo, O., 
is -suffering to an 'alarming extent 
from the inroads made upon it by 
coiivict .labor in the various peniten-
tiaries'iand state prisons. 

The brewery workers of Milwaukee 
have had-anthour taken off each day; 
making : their work day Consist of 
oinp "hours instead of ten. The pay 
remains the same, making a virtual in
crease of ten per cent in wages.'!, 

.The pattern makers of Boston; Hyde 
jWk, Lynn and Cambridge, Mass., 
Bftve begun a strike for the nine-hour 
tfrork day. . 

The granite cutters and polishers at 
the works Of Epps,: Dodds & Co., St. 
George, New Brunswick, are on strike,' 
and there is a possibility that the dif
ficulty may effect other firms. 

The. laboring people, throughout the 
country will sympathize with Samuel 
Gompers in the death of; his daughter, 
which .occurred recently in New York 
City. 

•The City of Detroit has appropriated 
the sum of $7,000 for public concerts 
this summer with the proviso that 
union musicians only -be employed. 

There are Over 10,000 villages in Rus
sia where no schools exist. ' 

The late convention of the Street 
Railway employes levied a special as
sessment of $1 per member for a fund 
of' $15,000 to be used in prosecuting 
the1 strike at Wheeling, W. Va. 

The annual convention of the Na
tional Alliance of Theatrical Stage 
Employes will be held in Cincinnati, 
beginning June 19th. 

During the past year the Cigarmak-
ers' International union has paid out 
for sick, death and out-of-work bene
fits the sun^ Of $364,000. 

September 4th, Labor Day, has been 
declared a legal holiday in the Philip
pine islands. 

Finland women work as carpenters 
bricklayers, paper hangers, etel, and 
are allowed to vote. 

Tennessee's supreme court has de
clared valid the law prohibiting Sun
day work by barbers. 

Reading, Pa., bricklayers have form
ed a union and adopted a scale of 
30 cents an hour -for a nine-hour day. 

The printers of Maryland are now 
thoroughly organized in every import
ant city and town in the state except 
Frederick. 

The advertisement for letting 
city printing of Rochester, N. Y., le-
stricted the bids to newspapers -bear
ing the union label. 

Colorado state federation of labor 
convened in Denver June 5. 

Labor organizations throughout the 
Country are sending financiil airi ar.d 
words of comfort to the miners of the 
Cour d'Alene region, Idah-j, who refuse 
to yield to military dic'H.o.-shjp. 

PURE, SWEET, 
NUTRITIOUS. DULUTH 

IMPERIAL 
T H E  F A V O R I T E  .  ,  

OF THE FAMILY. 
V"V<' 

BLAND CANNOT LIVE. 

Phyaiclana Say Famous Hluoarlan'i 
Case la Hopeless. 

LEBANON, Mo., June 8.—At 10 p. m. 
Congressman Bland appeared somewhat 
better, and will probably live through the 
night. He has been speechless for 24 
hours. The physicians regard the case os 
-hopeless, and -have so informed the fam
ily. 

Four Burned. 
LINZ, Austria, June 6.—The market 

town of Oltenshelm, about five miles west 
of Ldns, on the Danube, nas bfeen totally 
destroyed by fire. Four ; women perished 
In. the flames, and a .number of people 
were injured. 
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Hearty Welcome 

To All Visitors! 
Duluth's Greatest Store 

Offers you values measured by quality 
—prices measured by volume of busi-

- ness combined with advantages we 
possess in the markets of the world 
over all competition in this section. 

Bargain Counter No. 4. 

Wash Goods Sale 
5c—Percales, Corded L>imitles, 
'Fancy Dress Prints, worth, from 7c 
to 12V6c—sale price— 

5c 

Bargain Counter No I. 

Parasols and 
Umbrellas. 
M0 Child's Parasols; 
sale price-
each 

"500 Ladles' Umbrellas, 
worth $1.00, -for— 
each 
S00 Ladies' Gloria Silk Um- A AM 
brellas, worth from $1.23 J1 jM 
to $1.75 each, for—each 
200 Ladies' Black Silk and 
Fancy Plaid Silk Um
brellas, 
worth up to $5; for. 

10c 
59c 

$2.75 

Grand selling of Ladles' Wash 
Skirts and Waists. 
Ladies' Crash Skirts, made with 
deep hem— 

98c, *1.25, $1.49 
ladles' White Pique Skirts in plain 
and fancy trimmed latest style cut 
price— 

'91.25, 91.49, 
91.98 to 97.59. 

$1.49 Ladles' Blue Denim 
Skirts, made -to. look 
very stylish;-price .. .. 
Blue Duck Skirts, trimmed with 
white, ^oji|ld£red very swell jprlce-^-

'̂'»75 and *2.98 
Ladies' Wasli" Waists—«9c 1Q. 
kind; ten dozen to go on ttgn 
sale at. ......v......;.. 

' 25 dozen Wash Waists, all 
new patterns,'3 rows of PQN 
tucks across the front, QJJIi 
to go on sale^at ............... 
9 dozen' WaSh Waists, white and 
colored, all pretty patterns—price— 

V 75c* 98c and $1.25 
300 Chlldren's (?frigham and Percale 
Dresses, all -'dalntly "trimmed with 
embroidery,^ sizes-2 years to 14 years 
old; to go on.sale at— 

49c  ̂89c, 75e and 98c 
Moussolini do Sole.' 
At the Silk counter, 50 pieces to 
choose from in Foulard Silk rnn 
designs; 30 inches wide a . jllh 
summer wash fabric; choice 

Silk Waist Patterns  ̂ v 
100 exclusive Waist Patterns, 
no two -alike/ strictly up-to- . , 
date; former price )1.50, QQn 
$1.75 and $2.00 a yardchoice; ngl. 
of the lot at-rper yard.. - T, 

Reduction Sale of 
Blaok Crepons. 
Silk Crepons, Silk and. Mohair Cre-

-pons. Mohair. Crepons, former 
' prices $2.25, $2.50 and • $3.00—reduced 
to—per yard—. 

$1.98, $1.39 and $1.00 
Imported DrtssPatterns. 
Exclusive Novelty Dress Patterns, 
our entire stock; former price »j5, 
$25 and $15, reduced to—per pattern— 

$19.50, $12.50, $9.50 
and 97.50. 

Brett Goods Remnantt. 
All Colored Dress Goods Remnants, 
values up -to $1.50 In two lots at— 

190 y*1 

Wash Goods Specials. > 
Challies—Lawns and' Plaid ? ltn 
Suitings former price 5c, 6c /I. 
and 7c; cholce .of the lot—a yd. 

Limit 20 yards. 

3;c 
Apron Checked Ginghams, 
Blue Checked Aprbn 
Ginghams; special—per 
yard 

Blmities. 
100 pieces choice Dimities - r n 
in summer effects, 10c , 3u 
qualities—sale price, per yard..w** 

18-inch Linen Damask Toweling:, 
and checked glass Towel- CI a 
ing, 8c quality; special— H-K 
per yard....^...'. 
50 dozen Pillow'Cases, ready • A. 
made 45x36 inch "cord hem' III[J 
worth 15c; special—each • 
10 dozen Sheets, "ready /Cm 
made" 2%x2% yards; cheap flnl] 
at 59c; special—each.' 
100 Bed Spreads, full size, FQA 
ready hemmed,- $1.25 quality QJfn 
special—each.;....... 
50 dozen Turkish Towels, and pure 
white honeycomb Towels, I (1A 
size 18x38 inch, 12%c kind, I UR 
SDecial—per yard • 
60-Inch Cream Linen Dam-
ask, soft and fine 35c quail- /n|] 
ty; special—per yard 

66-inch Cream Damask, heavy and 
soft finish; cheap at 55c, /1" _ 
special—per yard qQI: 

72-inch fine Cream Damask, OC« 
Satin finish, all pure linen, ||'|C 
worth $1.00; special—per yd.. 
68-inch fine bleached Dam
ask, pure linen, good value -
at 98c; special—per yard 

Ladies 
Underwear. ; 
Sale of Great Magnitude. 
At 12%c—Ladies' Ribbed Vests, In 
all fancy colors. Blue. Pink. Stripes, 
White and Ecrue, low neck and 
Short sleeves, and I OIm 
sleeveless, and are I Moli 
worth 20c............. 1 

At 19c—Fancy Swiss Ribbed; in 
Ecrue and White, silk taped | Q. 
and Silk crochet edge, and I JJC 
are worth 25c ....... .- * 
At 29c—White Jersey Rlbb Vests 
and Pants, vest high neck, long and 
short sleeves, pants French AA. 
bands, knee lengths; they are MIII;. 
woryi- 60c............ ;... 
At 49c—Our celebrated "iiarvard 
Swiss Rlbb, white and ecrue vests, 
high neck, long and short sleeves, 

.pants French band, ankle y.Qn 
and knee; lengths; they are" Hnl, 
w o r t h  7 5 c  . . :  — — V M  

At 50c—Fine Jersey Ribb Union 
Suits, White and Ecrue, low neck,. 
sleeveless, knee lengths, CAa 
shaped and sllk taped; 3|jn 
they are worth 75c www 
At 98c—Ladles' Union Suits, cotton 
and Lisle Thread,- -black, white and 
ecrue, high neck, long and short 
sleeves, also, low neck and sleeve
less, knee length; ithese QO«i-

' are special/values, and oAC 
are worth $1.50.... 

TAPESTRY- BRUSSELS— 
Best 10-wire goods, nice 
lin'e of patterns, regular 
value 80c; for this week— 
per yard 
INGRAINS— 
Extra heavy all wool 
Ingrain, worth 69c a yard, 
—all this week 
UNION INGRAINS— 
Good patterns, cheap at 35c 
a yd; all this week 

65c 
55c 
25c 

eguiar 

$1.45 
TAPESTRY PORTIERES— 
Fringe top and bottom, regular 
$1.85 quality; ^ 
all this week— 
per pair 
SWISS RUFFLED CURTAINS— 
100 pa i rs -3  yards  long;  a  rQn 
bargain at $1.00; as long, as Qnli 
they last—jier pair 
JAP CREPE— ' ^ " 
For Drapery or Comforta- .-.(•«» 
hies, 12%c kind; all' this week ' TaR 
—per yard 

Shoe Dept. 
Style and quality "considered, we 

guarantee our prices to be -lower ' 
than any Shoe house in the city. 
Ladies' Vlcl Kid Shoes, lace or 
button, light flexible sole, others 
advertise them as a $3.50 d Cfl 
for $2.50; we have but all: 
one price, and that is T 
Ladies' Dongola Kid, lace or but
ton, in tan or black, equal to any 
Shoe sold in the city | Tit 
for $2.00; we Sell them J11 Q|| 

Ladies' Oxfords and Strap AAA 
Sandales, In tan or black nnlj 
—all sizes 
Little Gents' $1.50 and $1.75 box call 
and'kid Shoes, sizes 9 ^ | <1F 
<to 13; on bargain table lk I ,/Jl 
—price 

' Totfth's Satin Calf Shoes, 
sizes 11 to 2, sold elsewhere 
at $1:25; our price 
Ladies' Serge Buckskins, lor AQ. 
summer wear, comfortable M Jin 
and' cool 
Men's, Boys' and Youth's /Oa 
Tennis Slippers, all at §LAll 
one price 

99c 

Id-Weak Salt 
Of extra fine Carnations, 
worth 50c per dozen, 
go at....... 19c 2000 pounds assorted Candy, | A_ 

warranted absolutely pure, IIIC 
worth 15c, sale price, lb " 

n 

| Literary Notes 
Women nx Traveler*. 

- A s  t h e  w o r l d  g r o w s  s m a l l e r  t h e  
number of women travelers grows 
great. This is merely another form 
of saying- that the greater security, 
economy and ritpklity of travel have 
opened new opportunities for ambitious 
wemen. At the present time there are 
the traveling companion, the courier, 
the war correspondent, the foreign cor
respondent, -the commercial traveler, 
the missionary, and the student-, who, 
paradoxically enough, is usually a 
teacher. I would leave out of con
sideration the traveling companion, be
cause she is an annex or attachment 
to the traveler proper and is not a 
traveler par se. I might also add the 
women explorer, because in the past 
ten years Mrs. Alice Le Plongeon and 
Miss Kiflgsley have won name and 
fame in this field of activity. 

Women are both fitted and unfitted 
for travel. They have less strength 
and daring than men, on the other 
hand, they have more, tact and a great
er regard for the rights of others. In 
many parts of the far East small mobs 
of criminals are apt to attack the 
stranger within their gates. When this 
occurs, the male traveler usually gets 
oft better than .the female. On the 
other hand a far greater source of 
tiouble springs from the wanton ov 
ignorant, violation of native customs 
aud religious laws. Here men sin 59 
timer where women «lo'once.' v / 

Travel brings out the deep ethicii! 
difference between the two sexes. In 
London I have often noticed that the 

: average American, gentleman makes 
a beeline for the famous inns, pubs and 

' music -halls, while the average Ameri
can woman goes to Westminster, St. 
Pauls and the Tower of London. In 

I Paris the former patronizes the cafe 
chantant and the Moulin Kouge, and 
t,he latter the Louvre, Notre Dame, the 
Madeleine and the Hotel des Invalides 

| To be a successful traveler demands 
nothing more than the small virtues 
forethought, common sense, patience 
and, it mayi be^ a little resignation.— 
Margherita Arlina Hamm, in Frank 
Leslie's Popular Monthly for June. 

Fend RevlTU, 

MIDDLESBORO, Ky., June 8.-Abe Lee, 
of. the Lee-Taylor feud, which raged In 
Harlan, county 10 years ago, was 'Killed 
last night from, ambush. It is thought 
the Taylors did the deed, and the Lee 
faction Is arming. The old feud is re
viving. A 

1 Two Drow>ed. ii, VA 
. RENVILLE, Minn., June 8.—Leonard 
Mason, ,a young business man, and Wlll-
l?m Anderson, who just graduated with 
honors at the-Renville high school, were 
drowned while bathing in the Minnesota 

. river today. 

fi TbVmade br~«re~Sherltr of said St. ̂ Louls 

FLEISCHMANN & Co's 

Vegetable 
Compressed Yeast 

Has no equal. 

TryH. 
Save Your Labels for Premiums, You 
can aret a lis t any grocer.' 

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SAMS. 
Under and by virtue of an execution 

Issued out. of and under ^he seal of the 
District Oourt -of the State of Minnesota, 
In and for the Eleventh Judicial District 
and County of St. Louis, on -the 82nd'day 
of April, 1899, upon a judgment-rendered 
and docketed in said Court' and County 
in an action therein, wherein Louis Henry 
Hugh . Clifford, was • plaintiff, and 
William F. Marvin, defendant -in 
favor of said plaintiff and against 
said defendant, for -the sum of Twenty-
Seven and 50-100 Dollars, which said Exe
cution has to me, as sheriff of said St 
Louis County, been duly directed and de
livered, I have levied upon and will sell 
at Public Auction, to' the highest cash 
ibidder, at the front door of the Court 
House, in the City of Duluth, iin said 
County of St. Louis, on Monday, : the 
19th day of June, 1899, at ten o'clock in 
the - forenoon of that day, all the right, 
title and Interest that above named Judg
ment debtor had in- and to the real estate 
hereinafter described on the 29th day of 
December, 1893,.,.that toeing the date of . the 
rendition of said judgment, the descrip
tion of the property being as follows, to-
wlt: 

Lots Three Hundred Twenty-nine (329) 
Three Hundred Thirty-one (331) Minnesota 
Avenue, Lower Duluth, according to the 
recorded plat thereof on file and of record 
in the office of the Register of Deeds In 
and for St. LouHs County, Minnesota. 

The above described land' lying and be
ing in St. Louis County, Minnesota. 

Dated Duluth, Minn., 28th April, 1899. 
WM. C. SAR0ENT, 

Sheriff, St. Louis County, Minn. 
By V. A. DASH, Deputy. 

J. W. REYNOLDS, 
Attorney for Judgment Creditor. 

May 6-13-20-27. June 3-13. 

SUMMONS. 
STATE OP MINNESOA, COUNTY OF 

St. Louis—ss. District Court, lltn 
Judicial District. 

Hiram Graves, Plaintiff, | 
vs I SUMMONS 

Sara'h F. Graves, Defend- f 
ent. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA TO ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDENT:— 

You are hereby summoned and required 
to answer the complaint of the plaintiff 
in the above entitled action, which com
plaint is filed in the office of the Clerk of 
the above named court, and to serve a 
copy of your answer -to the said com
plaint upon the subscribers at their of
fices in rooms numbered . 901, 302 
and ' 309 in .the First ' Nationnal 
Bank Building in the City of Du
luth, in St, Louis County, Minnesota, 
within thirty days after the service of 
this summons upon you, exclusive of the 
day of such service,, and If you fail to 
answer ~ said complaint within- the time 

4aforesaid,^ the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded In said com
plaint. 

Dated May 5. 1899. 
BALDWIN k BALDWIN. 

Attorneys for the plain-tiff,' 301-301 First 
Nat. Bank , Bldg. Duluth,-Minn. Resi
dence.Nov 11 East Third street. 

bor Worid. May .13-20-27, June 3-10-17. " """"J i?? Z' ' ' 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 
Default has -been made in -the condi

tions of a certain mortgage executed and 
delivered -by Joseph Lafave and Isatoello, 
I.afave his wife, mortgagors, to Neil 
Mack, mortgagee, dated the 17th day of ' 
April, 1897," with , a power of sale therein ' 
contained, which mortgage was duly re- • 
corded at thirty minutes past eight o'clock 
in the forenoon, on the 20th day of April, 
1897, in Book 161 of Mortgages on page 
12, of the records in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds in and for St. Louis cou-n-
ty, Minnesota. 

The premises covered by said mortgage, 
and thereby mortgaged, are situated in St. 
Louis county, Minnesota, and are de
scribed as follows: The northwest quar
ter of section ten In township -fifty-one 
north of range sixteen west of the fourth 
principal meridian in 'Minnesota, contain- . 
ing one hundred and sixty acres, accord- -
in-g to the government survey thereof, ;• 
with the hereditaments and appurten- ' 
ances thereunto belonging. • 

Said default consists in the non-pay
ment of the principal sum secured by snU\ r 

mortgage, which principal sum became • c -
due and payable on the 17th day of April, * 
1899, and in t.he non-payment of interest 
upon said principal sum which became 
due and payable upon -the 17th day of 
April, 1899. 

There is therefore claimed to be due, >• 
and Is due on said mortgage at the date 
of this notice, in principal and interest, / i 
the sum of one hundred and eight .dollars 
and ninety-nine cents, ($108.99), and that 
no action or proceeding has been Instltut- -
ed at :law to recover the same, or any 
part thereof. > 

Now, therefore, notice is herel y given,! \ '-
tha-t by virtue of the power of sale In «ai<l- - " ; 
mortgage contained, which has 'become , 
operative .'by reason of the default afore-
said, and pursuant to the statute in such -
case madex and provided, said mortgage > 
will toe foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged -
premises above described, at -public auc- 1 -sr..1 

Hon to the highest bidder for cash, by the & , 
sheriff of said St. Louis county, at the **' 
front door of 'the .County Court House in y, 
the city of Duluth, in said county, on ^ 
Monday, the 17th 'day of-July, 1899. at 10 
o'clock: in the forenoon: to satisfy the'" 
amount that shall then be due on sald'-i'l 
mortgage, and the taxes (If any) on said j 
premises, and twenty-five dollars at tor-
ney's fees as stipulated In and by said 
mortgage, and the costs and 'disburse-'^ 
ments allowed by law; subject to re-'i'-h 
d e m p t i o n  a t  a n y  t i m e  w i t h i n  o n e  y e a r  « - ^  
from date of sale as provided toy law. ~ c1 

Dated June 3rd, 1899. « "v 
,, , . " NEIL MACK, 

Baldwin & Baldwin, ^Mortgagee. 
Attorneys for "Mortgagee, 

301-303 First National Bank Bldg, 
. Duluth, Minnesota. 

Labor World, June-3-10-17-24-July-1-8. 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE. ~ 
Default (having been (made in the pay-

ment of the sum of two hundred nine 
and 65-100 dollars, which Is claimed to be 
due and Is diue at the date of this notice,, 
upon a certain mortgage, duly executed • <b 
and delivered.by Edward I. Thorn and E. < v-
Thorn, -his wife, mortgagors, to Tina Bol.\. 
stad, mortgagee, hearting date the ' 20th 
day of September, 1896, and, with a power 
of sale therein contained, duly recorded'' 
in' the office of the register of deeds In 
and for the-county of St. Louis and state 
of Minnesota, on the 9Bth day of October, 
1896, at 3:40 O'clock P. M.. in Book 141 of > 
•Mortgages, on page 69; and no action orr 
proceeding having been instituted, at law 
or otherwise, to recover the debt secured 
hy said mortgage, or .any, part thereof, 

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given, ^ 
That by virtue of the power of sale con- '' 
tabled In. said mortgage, and pursuant <to 
the statute in such case made and pro
vided, the said motr.tgage will be tore-
olosed by a sale of the premises deBOJ^CV^ ; 
m and conveyed by .said mortgage; vie: * X 
That tract or parcel of land lying and? -V '(A 
being in the county of St. Louis and state ^ 
of Minnesota, described as follows, to-wlt:A 
Lot No. Five in Block No. Twenty-four,]^"! 
Zenith Park Division according to the^ 
reoorded plat thereof, with the heredltd-*f 
ments,and apurtenances; which sale wiilLr/ ' 

county, a't the front door of the court^' 
house, in the , city of Duluth, In said«, \ 
county aind state, ofo the 17th day of July,1/,'. 
•1899, at 10 o' clock Al M„ of that day, ait^f 
public vendue, to the highest bidder for! J 
cash, to pay said debt of $209.65 and inter- - ^ 
est,'and the (taxes, if any, on said prem
ises. and -ten dollars, attorney's fees, atf 
stipulated in and by, said mortgage In case", r 

of foreclosure, and' the disbursements al- V, 
lowed by law; subeat to redemption af " 
any -time within one year from the day ', 
of sale, as prov!ded'$y law. ' . * a. 

Dated June 1st, A.-D; 1899. ^ --..A 'v 
TINA BOLSTAD. 

Jno. Jens wold, Jr., Mortgagee. ' 
Attorney for Mortgagee,. /..jj 

307 Palladio Bldg .Duluth, Minn. K « 
June-3-10-17-63-30-J uly-7, ' 

PRORAffE NOTICE. 

-j 

STATE OF MINNESOTA-County of St. 
Louis—ss.—-In Probate Court, "Special 
Term, May 25th, 1899. ' 

In the. matter of the estate of James L. 
Lewis, deceased: i> 
On reading and filing the petition of-

Fred E. Lewis, administrator, setting: 

forth the amount of personal estate that -
has come into his hands, the disposition 
thereof, and how much remains undls-,< 
posed of; tthe amount of debts outstand* , 
ing against said deceased, as far as the>*<< 
same can tbe ascertained; the legacies un- lr 
paid, and- a description of all the real 
estate, excepting the homestead, of which 
said deceased died seised, and the condl-v: . _ 
tion and value of the respective portions < •>} 
or lots'thereof; the persons Interested In y 

said estate, with their residences; and>. 
praylng.that.license .be to him granted to; 
sell all of lot 386 in Block 113, in Duluth^ 
Proper, Second Division, according to the!' 
recorded plat thereof, and' It appearing, 
by said petition, that there Is not suffi
cient personal estate in the hands of said 
administrator to pay said debts, the lega
cies or expenses of administration, and 
that it is .necessary for the payment of 
such debts,' legacies or expenses, to sell all 
of said real estate;- • 

It.is therefore ordered. That all persons' 
Interested in said - estate, - appear before 
this.Court on Monday, the 19th day 6f 
June, 1899, at ten o'clock a. m., al the 
Court House in the City of Duluth in 
said county, then' and there to show 
cause (if any there' be) why license should 
not toe granted to .said administrator to 
sell so much of the real estatet of said 
deceased as shall be necessary to pay 
such debts, legacies and expenses. , 

And It Is Further Ordered, That this 
order shall be published once 1n each 
week for three successive weeks prior to 
said day of hearing, in The Labor World, 
a weekly newspaper printed and published 
at Duluth In said county. 

Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, th<; 25th. 
day of 'May, A. D. 1899. -• 1 

By the Court, : 
J. B. MIDDLBCOFF, -

(Seal.) Judge of Probate. •/ 
Labor World May 27-June 3-10. w 
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CONTEST NOTICES—DEPARTMENT OP; 
the Interior, United States Land Office, 
Duluth, Minn., (May 3rd, 1899. 
A sufficient affidavit haveing been filed 

In this office -by Thomas J. Fiynn, con-
con ts tan t, against homestead entry No. 
9941, made Sept. 27tb, 1895, for the s^.nw'A 
fie%sw& and Lot 1, Section 17, Township 
Gfi. Range 15, by Erik Berglund, Contested, 
in which it is alledged that said Urlk 
Berglund has abandoned said' land for 
more than six months since making said 
entry and next prior to the date herein 
that he ha9 never established actual res-
dence thereon or made any improvements 
thereon whatever; that said abandonment 
was not' due to services in the Unified 
States army or navy, said parties are 
hereby notified to appear,- respond and 
offer evidence touching said allegation at 
10 o'clock a. m. on June 24, 1899, before 
the Register and receive?- at the United 
States Land Office in Duluth, Minn. 

The said contestant having, in a proper 
affidavit, filed May 12th, 1899, set forth 
facts which show that after due diligence 
personal service of this notice cannot be 
made, it Is hereby ordered and directed 
that such notice be given toy due and.' 
proper publication. 

WM. E. CULKIN. ' 
"« Register. -

B. N. JOHNSON. 
Attorney for the Contestant. 

ty' 

May 13-30-27, June 3-10, 

-


